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"I am in love with a man not
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35 years my senior Do you think
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My brother-in-law and his wife
Dr. and Mrs. John Waugh of the
Mayo Clinic in Minnesota arrived
f'om two months in Europe on the
Swedish liner. Kumysholm. and we
met them at the dock. It took an
hour and twenty minutes to drive
around eight blocks, the traffic
was so heavy. A colored truck driv¬
er stuck his head out and com¬
mented to Us, "This is mos' miser¬
able," Which reminded me of the
man in Brooklyn who took his wife
to the Newark airport by car and
put her on the plane for Buffalo.
After fighting his way back home
and wearily ascending the steps to
his home, he found a telegram
which had already arrived in his
mailbox. It said "Arrived safely,
Love Lulu."

Gotham Gatherings: Ann Hill¬
ary. the cute actress from I.a t oi¬
lette, Tenn.. who married a well-
known English playwright, is
back in town having marriage
and career too. She appears daily
on the CBS radio show. "The
Brighter Dav" Ben Jack Gage.
Texas indnstralist. divided an
acre of his big ranch into 2-
square-inch plots which he sells
for 25 cents each so that a lot of
New Yorkers can "have Texas
braeein' privileges" a local
minister had his father-in-law
present for a sermon. Result? the
young narson was presented with
a Clock lie could watch while
preaching.

.- i
Was pleased to be present at a

recent dinner given by his fellow
North Carolina publishers to Ed
M. Anderson, outstanding newspa¬
per and radio-station owner of that
state, on the occasion of his elec¬
tion as president of the National
Editorial Association. V nice gift
was | "resented? to .Ed who wqs sBr-.j
prised by the gala party. But more

tbari anything tangible was the
spontaneous tribute paid to him
by his friends who voluntarily gave
this expression of their real ap¬
preciation for his eminent work
throughout the years.
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ican Saddle Bi cd horse
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^¦nartest and finest of all
^Kds Be was born and

I^^^Hntucky and the registry¦ lSii2. He was developed
fa i m horse, used for

^^^Btion and also as a saddle
^^^Hpleasure and show com-

^Pfe is a mixture of Thor-
BSt.mdaidbied and Chna-

blood, carefully blended
Hve bleedingHie three divisions of the
I Saddle Hoise bleed.

three-gaited and fine
Hca< h with sub-classes
Hgaitid horses have five
^wiits, and the hotses woik

really take your breath when Ihry
properly execute this gait, it is so
beautiful.
The iack. in the opinion of many,

is an extended slow gait This is

not. true when hoth are piopeily
exeeuli d, however there is a great
similarity in movement of the
legs But the ra. k is nun h faster
an<t is the Ihi illei -thtlci of all
gaits It is smooth ami easy on
the ride I

Ttie ranter is. another natural
gait It is a io« king-chair type
movement th.it IS < onifoi futile to
the i ulei anil beaut ifui to the hoise.

Thus you have the to ¦ gaits, all
of which.most be .!> with the
hoise in loini anil mm ition, thit
is. he must have hi. h.a.l anil neck
well arched, i ais sharp, pioiul of
step and moving loriectly in the
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tvpr, style end confoinurtion Ttie
five-gaited division is shown al¬
ways with full marc and flowing
taii Classes arc divided into two-
year-old. three-veai -old. fonr-vear-
old, aged cltfsee<. op« n .tiarc stal¬
lion. grilling .and slakes as Well
as ladies', Juvenile, combination
classes i which is di ivmg and show ¬

ing ur.dei saddle icmbir'edl, and
amateur ridel's cia.-si.s An ainu-

tour is a hoisuTan who tides and
shows as a pleasure only and not
as a piotession
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Feedbag Fashions Fun For All The Family

FASIII^-N IN THE BAG . . .

From leedbag to playsuit: la-It.
as son Burky watches, Mrs.
Coffman washes has to pre-
shrink fabric and remove lab¬
els. ink. dirt. Above, Mrs. C'ofT-
inan sews the material she has
washed and pressed. Right,
Mr. and Mrs. ('oilman admire
snappy sports shirt and shorts
worn by Bucky, and sunsuit
by Carol.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

This story started when David CofTman, of Reliance, Va., decided to plant some

barley seed in his vegetable garden for a cover crop. Mom( Pop and the two kids
piled in the family car and headed for the Co-Op store some eight miles awa> in
Front Royal.

While Pop discussed the high cost ol living with the storekeeper. Mom decided
to do something about it. She noted that the barley was packaged in attractive print-
id rayon hags. She picked out the print she liked, bought two play suit patferns, and
the Coffmans headed for home.

Mom ripped the stitehiitg from the bags, washed and pressed them, then cut

out and stitched up two smart play suits.one for son Bucks and one for daughter
Carol Ann. Total cost--~30 cor' for patterns.

Mrs. Coffman is one ol ousands of housewivt s who arc helping to stretch the
family budget by making smart clothes and household accessories from cloth feed-
bags. Recognizing the trend, feed and grain distributors are taking care these days
to see that their bags are not only strong enough to hold the heavy grain, but also
attractive enough to catch he eye of the farmer's wife.

The latest wrinkle in the competition to capture the housewife's fancy is the
introduction of rayon feedbags, which have good draping qualities and come in a

wide range of colors.
Nowadays a slick chick may be speaking literally when she announces that she

made her glamorous new outfit from chicken feed.

Presidents' Wives' Aide Latest Washington Author ;i .' j...¦.- .jby jam: eads

WASHINGTON -They all have
blue eyes, I rioted, as I looked at
the three former first ladies, Mrs.;
Woodrow Wilson must have been
the most handsome. Mrs. Harry S.
Truman was the most retiring. Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt the most
outspoken and the most bustling.
Former President Truman has

blue eyes too, and they twinkled
with good humor. So did Mrs.
Edith Benham Helm's blue eyes as

scores of old friends went down
the receiving line to congratulate!
her 011 the publication of her book,

"The Captains and The Kings,"
based on her experiences as social
secretary to the three former pres¬
idents' wives.
Truman tried very hard to stay

in the background but. fit and re¬

laxed in a light brown suit, he was

full of quips -and had a ready
smile and handshake for everyone.
He very nearly stole the show from
the ladies.

Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis,
widow of the former Democratic
senator from Illinois, observed to1
me later that the receiving line.!
with a former president and three

former first ladies was "the most
distinguished I ever saw. and I've
been here a long, long time." She
added: "I was thrilled.I rarely
use that expression."
Most of the guests were folks

mentioned in Mrs. Helm's discreet
autobiography. A great many were

newspaperwomen who had "cover¬
ed"' the White House during the
Roosevelt and Truman administra¬
tions. The big party was given by
two veteran newswomen. Bess Fur-
man and Martha Strayer. who help¬
ed with the writing of the book.
Among those who mingled in

t
the gay throng were Truman's j
former secretary of state, Dean (

Acheson; Mrs. Perle Mesta, wtiom 1

he appointed minister to Luxem-:1
bourg; Fleet Adrn. William D.1
Leahy; former Postmaster General
Jesse Donaldson; Mrs. Oscar<1
Chapman, wife of the former sec¬

retary of the interior, and Maj.
Gen. Harry Vaughn Also sighted
were Frances Perkins, President
Roosevelt's secretary of labor, who
wrote "The Roosevelt f Know,"
Grace Tully. his personal secre¬

tary, who wrote "FDR.My Boss."
and Lorena B. Hickok, former As-

.ociated Press reporter who cov-

¦red tlu> Rooseyelts from the time
le was governor of New York un-

il they went to the White House.
Vliss Hickok's book. "Women of
Courage." written with Mrs. Roose¬
velt is just out. It's about women
,11 politics.
"When are you going to write a

Book'.'" someone asked Mrs. Tru¬
man

"I m going to be one woman
who lived in Washington who
didn't write a book," replied
"Bess".

The volume of traffic in Con¬
necticut was 2 4 per cent higher
in February 1954 than In the same
month of 1953.

Folk Festival
Wiiiners Named
Winners in the seventh annual

Canton VFW Folk Festival 'held
at the Canton High School stadium
last week were as follows:
Square Dance, junior division.

Grace; senior clog divisioh, Can¬
ton Recreation Park; senior smooth
division, Valley Springs.

String Band.Bryson City.
Group and individual talent.¦

First, Metcalf Family of Flag Pond,
Tenn.; Second, Mathis Sisters from
Waterville, Tenn.

Valedictorian Record
HUNGRY HORSE, Mont. <AP>.

Now that 'the reports are all in. it
seems that four graduates of the
eighth grade in the Hungry Horse
school four years ago are all vale¬
dictorians. Their fathers then
worked at the Hungry Horse Dam
but since have moved away.

Last spring, Don Brownson be¬
came valedictorian at the Columbia
Falls, Mont., high school. Marian
Baird, Norman Seilstad and Ed¬
ward Chatfield.all former class¬
mates.were valedictorians at high
schools in Bridgeport, Connell and
Othello, Wash., respectively.

Use Want Ads for quirk results.

REAL ESTATE
MART
RENTALS

2-bedroom cottage. completely
furnished. Ideal for a pleasant
vacation home. Trout stream. 1
acre lot. Four miles from Wa.vnes-
ville. Reasonable rental.
Small furnished garage apartment
for single person or couple. $40
per month.

FOR SALE
4-room house, plastered, hardwood
floors, floor furnace, attic, insul¬
ated. nice srreened-in back porch.
Garage. Large lot. Within walking
distance of town, near schools and
churches. $7,250. Will take G. I.
or F1IA Loan.
5 acres, Thickety. 2 houses, new
store building. $8,000. Oyncr will
finance. *

Beautiful lots near High School.
Reasonably priced.
About 3 acres, level land. Bethel.
$2,200. We handle FHA and GI
Loans on protected property.

CAROLINA MUTUAL
INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY
110 Main Sf. Dial (JL «-5ill
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YOL can see for yourself the gay and
gorgeous styling that's sure to be

the fresh note next year, too.

And you can easily learn that here is
power a-plenty.the highest V8 power,
Series for Series, in the annals of Buick*
history.
But what you can never know, till you
try it yourself, is the feel of a Buick in
motion.
It's a ride as precision-soft and firm as
only coiled steel can make it.
Aes, coil springs on all four wheels. And
a full-length torque-tube drive for true
tracking. And a massive X-braced

I frame for solid steadiness. And spe«
cially calibrated shock absorbers,
V-braced struts, wide-rim wheels, a

unique front-end geometry.plus a host
of other betterments too numerous to
mention.
You feel the result of this advanced engi¬
neering every mile you drive .in what
is literally and figuratively a Million
Dollar Ride.
V)u feel it in the superb and buoyant
cradling. You feel it in the serene level-
ncss of your going over ruts and ridges.
You feel it in the precise snubbing of jars
and jounces. You feel it in a new kind of
steadiness, handling ease, curve control.

Only thing for you to do, we believe,
is to come try this miracle of motion .
and we'll be glad to oblige.
That way you'll also learn firsthand
about the style, the power, and the value

..v. m>*m.
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tlvat ha\ e made Huick such a best-selling
success tliis year. For liuick today is
outselling all other cars in America
except two of the so-called "low-price » s
three."
(Smart tip: W ith Huick such a beautiful
buy this y ear, think what a winner it's
bound to be at trade-in time! Come see
us this week!) i

\ tuu<^ Sales / f
\ -rfe Soaring j' V .

A I
' WHIN BITTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM .J
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TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY «
HAYWOODSTREET DIAL GL 6-3331
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